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c. 3 (3). 'HORT F RMS OF MORT AGES.
CHAP ER 160.
'hap. 160. 17g7
Th Short orms of Mortgag . A t.
1. In this Act, Tnteq reta-
tion.
(a) "Land" hall in Iud fr hold ten m nls and "Land,"
hereditament, whelh r corpor alar incorp real,
and any undivid d part or share therein;
(b) "Parly" and "parties" shall include a body poli. "Party."
tic or corporate as \V II as an individual. R.S.O.
1927, c. 145, s. 1.
2.-(1) \ her a mortgage of land, made according to the Effect of
. f mortgal1;ef rm t forth In Schedul A, or any oth r mortg g a land made
d b d · f h' A f' according toexpre s to e rna In pursuance 0 t I ct, or re ernng Sched. A
ther to, contains any of th forms of words contained in ~n ~~~, lB.
olumn One of Schedule B, and distinguished by any number
therein, such mortgag shall have the sam effe t as if it can·
tained the form of words in olumn Two of Schedule B,
distinguished by the same number a is annexed to the form
of words used in such mortgage; but it shall not be necessar
in any such mortgage to insert any such number.
(2) Wher a blank occurs in any of the forms in Column Where blank
Two such form shall be read as if it wer filled in with the occur.
words which upply the place of the blank in the carr. pond-
ing form in Column One. R.S.O. 1927, c. 145, s. 2.
3.-(1) Parties who use any of the forms in the first col· Parties m. y
f S h d 1 B b · f h d' , substituteumn ace u may su stltute or t e war s mort- names or
gagor" or •• mortgagee" any name or other designation, and designations.
in every such ca e carre ponding ub titution shall be taken
to b mad in th corresponding form. in th econd column.
(2) Such parties may substitut lhe feminine gend r for and feminine
. . . for mascullne
the mascuhne, or the plural number for the lI1gular, In any gender or
of the forms in the first column, and corresponding changes.Pi~~:a~or
hall be taken to b mad in th carre ponding forms in the
second column.
(3) Such parties may introduce into or annex to any of lh and may
f . h fi I . f introducearms In t erst co uml any express exceptions rom Or exception~ or
olher expres qualifications thereof re pecti vely, and the like ~i~~~.ftca-
xception or qualification hall be taken to be mad from or
1788 Chap. 160. Sec. 3 (3).
1I1 the corrcspondi Ilg' forms in I he second columll. R.S.O. 1927,
c. 145, s. J.
:\lol·~.L:IlI:"R 4. AllY l'llch Illn!"I;.:":'!:I'. I,l" part of such ll\ortgage, wllich
no~ tflkj".L:
"lToc~ "nder fails to take dT<,Cl 11\' \"irlul'of Ihi:; Act sh"llllc\"crtheless he as
th;8 ... "t. h n ,,'" . [ ,. [,. ., ·f ,. \ , IrRr valid. cecilia 10 llll( Ill' p;lrIH's ( If'fC[(, as I 1 lIS r "\ It\( llot
1.('1.'11 pasSt:d. R.S.O. 1921, c, 1-45, s. 4.
(No/e.-See (llso The COJlve,l·tllI,ing ami f.mu of Property
Ar!, Rev. Sial. c. [5Z.)
SCH "DULE A.
This:lnuenture, made the day of ,one thOllsand
'line hundred and . III pursuance of The Shorl
Forms of Morlgage.:; Acl, Octwccn (hen illsul the names of paTties and
ruitals, if an)'). Witnesseth, that in consideration of
of laldul mOlley of Canada, now paid by the said mortgagee
to the s..1.id mortgagor, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the
s..1.id mortgagor doth gra'l! and mort gag.: unto the said mortgagee. his
heirs, executors, adminislralors ,"1(1 assigns for ever. all (panels),
(Ilere i"sul f'rOl,jsoes, em'ella"ls Or olhu protisjmlS.)
In witnl'ss whereof Ihe said ]Mrties hereto have hereunto set their
hands and seals.
R.S,O, 192i, c. 145, Sched, A.
SCHEDULE B.
COLUMN O:"iE. COLUMN TWO.
ful money
ada, with.,
1. And the said l. .I\nd th,e s..1.i,~ wife of the said mortgagor for
. , and III cons,deratlon of the sum of one dollar of
WIfe of the said lawful muncy of Canada. to her ill hand paid by
mortgagor hereby the sai,l mortgage.., at or before the sealmg and
bars h d \ ,delivery of these prcscnls, the receipt whereof is
.er Ol'er III herehy ackn.,,,,!cdj("ed, hath I1:ranted and released,
lhe saId lands. and hy these presents doth granl and relea511 unto
t he said 11l<>rtgagL'C, his heirs. executors, adminis-
tr"lors ,md :\ssigns, all hcr dower, alld right and
title \\'hkh, in thc event of her surviving her said
hllshand, she 'Hight or would Im"e 10 dower, in, 10,
ur out of the land~ all,l prelllises herebv collveved
or i"lende,1 50/ tn lie, "
2 P 'ded I' 2, !'rovi,led always and I hcse presents are upon
. rovi t liS this express eundition that if the said Illortgagor,
mortgage to be hill heirs, executors, administr.ltors or assigns, or
void on payment of any ur theil), d~ 01'1.1 shall well, and truly pay ~r
f call'-C lu he pa"l unto the sa,d mortgagee, h,s
o law- eXL,,'utors, administrators or assiKlls lhe just and
or Can- full sum uf (111)/010,1 0/ p,j"cip"l mOllty) of
inleresl lawful ,,,nncy of Cau'hla. with interest thereon al
lho:: r;lle "r (mIl' uJ 1~lcr"_"I) IJCr eenlU1ll per
per a'"lllll' "n 'hl' tla~' :IIHI lime ;1Il1! in I he manner
Sched. B. SHORT fORMS Of MORTGAGES. Chap. 160. 1789
COLUM 0 E. COLUMN TWO,
centum as follows: fol~O\,:illl{, that i? to say ~lerl/ls oj pfLYlIleJlI. oj
d prlllClpal and wleresl). without any deduct 1011
an taxes or abatement, and do and shall also pay any taXel.
and performance of rates, levies, charges or assessments upon· the said
statute labour. lands or in res~ct ~hereof no IT!attcr by \.vhom or
by \\"hat authority IInlosed which the said mort·
gagee, his execut rs, administrators or assigns shall
have paid or shall have becn rcndcrcd liable to pay,
and do ami shall also pay all such other sums as
the said mortgagcc. his cxecutors, administrators or
assigns Illay be elltitied to by virtue of these presents,
then these presents and everythillg in the same shall
be absolutely llull and void: but nothing in this
proviso or these pre ent shall makc the mortgagor,
hi heirs, executors, administrators or assigns liable
to pay to the mortgagee, his executors, adminis-
trator or assigns any tax, rate or charge imposed
lipan the mortgagee, his executors, administrators
or assigns in respect of the income derived by him
or them in respect of the mortgage money or in
respect of the devolution of the interest of the
said mortgagee in the said lands or mortgage money.
3. The said mort- 3. And the said mortgagor doth hereby, for
himself, his heirs, executors and administrators,
gagor covenan.tscovenant, promise and agree to and with the said
wit h the sal d mortgagee, his heirs, executors, administrators
mortgagee. and assigns, in manner following, that is to say:
4. T hat the -l .. 'I:hat the said Illortgagor, his heirs, executors,
'11 atlllllllistrator ur some or one of them shall and
mortgagor WI pay will \\"ell and truly pay r cause to be paid unto the
the m 0 r t gag e said 1l10rlgag'c, his executors, admini'trators or
money, and inter- assig~', th '~id .Ulll of 1Il0ney in the above prov~so
melltlOued. \\"11 h lilt rest for the same as aforesaid.
est, and observe at the day and times and in the manner above
the above proviso. limited for payment thcreof, and shall and will in
everything well, faithfl,lIly and truly do, observe,
perform, fulfil and keep all and singular the pro-
visiollS, agreemcnts and stipulations in the said
above proviso particularly set forth, according to
the true inten and meaning of these presents, and
of the said "hove proviso.
5. T hat the s, nd also, thnt the said tllortgagor, at the time
. morfgagor h of thc 'c<llillg and delivery hereof, is, and stands
as a sulely, rightfully alld lawfully eized of a good,
good title in fee surc, perfCCI, ah~ul"le ,lIld illu -feasible cstate of
simple to the :aid illherilalll"', in ~". simp.!", uf awl i,! the latllls,
I ellelllen I s. I",re, hi allle"l s alit! all aud smgular ot her
lands. I he premise h"rei"udurc des<;l'iued, with their ant!
every uf I hcir appUrLellallCCs alld of and ill every
p,Jrl ant! parcel ther of withuut any mann r of
Irusts, reservatiollS. limitation, provisoes or con-
ditions, except those contained in the original grant
I hereof frOIll the rown or any other matter or
thing to aller, charge, change, incumber or defeat
the same.
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6. And that he 6. And also, that the said mortgagor now hath
has the right 10 ;11 himself good. righi, full power a!"'d )a....(ul and
. absolute authority to co/wry 1M said lands, tene-
convey lhr sa,1i n~nl., ~ed;umer'lt5. and all linn singul:u otber
lands to the 5.'lid the premises hereby con~'eyed or hereinbefore
menlioned or intended SO 10 be, ..·ilh their and
mortgagee. e\'ery of their appurtenances unto the said mort-
gagee, hi. heirs, execulOI'l, ...dminislra-ton and
3l5igns. in manner aforesaid. and aa:ording to the
true interlt and meaning of these presents.
i. And that on 7. And also, that from and aher derault shall
d
f I h happen to be made of or in the payment of the
e au t t e mort*aaid sum of money, in Ihe said above proviso
gagcc shalt have mentioned. or the interul thereof, or any part
quiet possessioll of ther~r. or of or if! the doing. observing, performing.
. fuHilhng or keeping of some one or more of the
the said lands. provisiuns, agreements or stipulations in the said
aoo\'e pro\'iso particularly set forth, contrary to
the true intent and meaning of these presents, and
01 the said proviso, then, and in every such ca5C, it
shall and may be lawful to and for the said mort·
g:lg;ee, his heirs, executors, administrators and
alSlgns, pe:lte::lhly :Inn quietly 10 enter into, have.
hold, use, occupy, possess and enjoy the aforesaid
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises
hereby conveyed or mentioned or intended 110 to be,
....ith tl,eir appurtenances, without the let, suit,
hindrance, interruption or denial of him the said
mortgagor, his heIrs, executon, administrators or
assigns or any other person or persons ....homsoever.
8. Free from
incumbrances.
all 8. And that frtt and clear and Ir~ly and clearly
acquitted, exonerated and dilCharged of and from
all arrears of taxes and a_ments whatsoever due
Of" payable upon Of in respect of the Saki lands,
tenements, her«litaments and prl'mises or any
,,",rt thereof, and of and from all former convey-
lIonces, mortpges, rights, annuities, debts. executions
and recogDl7.ances. and of and from all manner of
other charges or incumbrances ....hatsoe\·er.
9. And that the 9. And also. that from ~nd after default shall
. . happen to be made of or In the payment of the
s."ud mortgag-or \\,tll !-1id sum of money in the &aid prO\'illO mentioned.
execute Stich fur-or the interest thereof. or any part of such money
ther assurances of ~r interest. or of or in. the doina-, observing, perform-
. mg, fulfilhng or keepmg of !lOme one or more of the
the s.,.d lands as provisions, agreements or stipulations in the said
may be requisite. above proviso particularly set forth, contrary to
the true intent and me.1ninl': of these presents and of
the said pWV;BO, then ann in ever)' such ease the
>-lid l1lortto:agor. hi~ heirs, executors, adminislrators
ant! assigns and all and every other person or
pt'rll<lII~ ....hosoever having, or la....lull)' claiming.
'K \lho shall or Illay h:;l\e or Ia\\'fullr elaim an)'
t:lItate, right, title, interest or trUJit of, Ill, to or out
of the lands.. tenemt'llts, hereditaments and premises
hen-by con\"C)-ed or mentioned or intended so to be,
...·ilh the appurtenances oc anr ,,",rt thereof, by,
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from, under or ill Irust (or him Ihe airllllorigall'"r,
his heirs, executors, administrators. or a signs
'hall and will, from time to time, and at all limes
thereafter, at the proper co lS and charge of the
aid mortgagee, his heirs, executors, administrators
and assigns, make, do, suffer and execute, or cause
or procure to be made, done, suffered and executed,
all and every such further and other reasonable
::tct or acts, deed or deeds, devices, conveyances,
and assurances in the law for the further, better
and more perfectly and absolutely conveying and
assuring the said lands, tenements, hereditaments
and premises, with the appurtenances, unto the
said mortgagee, his heirs, executors, administrators
and assigns, as by the said mortgagee, his heirs,
executors, administrators or assigns, or his or their
counsel learned in the law shall or may be lawfully
and reasonably devised, advised, or required, but
so as no person who shall be required to make or
execute such assurances shall be compelled, for
the making or executing thereof, to go or travel
from his usual place of abode.
10. And tha l the 10. And also,. t~at the said mortg.agor, his heirs,
'd '11 executors, admlOlstrators, and assIgns shall and
sal mortgagor Wl will, unless prevented by fire or inevitable accident.
produce the title from time to time, and at all times hereafter, at the
deeds enumerated reques~ and proper cos.ts an.d charges in the la~v .of
the saId mortgagee, hiS heirs, executors, admlOlS-
hereunder, and al- trators, or assigns at any trial or hearing in any
low copies to be action or otherwise as occasion shall require, produce
made at the ex- all, every. or any deed, instr.ument. or writing here-
. under written for the maOlfestatlOn, defence and
pen s e 0 f the support of the estate, title and possession of the
mortgagee. said mortgagee, his heirs, executors, administrators
and assigns, of, in, to or out of the said lands,
tenements, hereditaments and premises hereby
conveyed or mentioned or intended so to be,and
at the like request, costs and charges shall and will
make and deliver, or cause or procure to be made
and delivered, unto the said mortgagee, his heirs,
executors, administrators and assigns, true and
attested or other copies or abstracts of the same
deeds, in truments and writing respe tively, or
any of them, and shall and will permit and suffer
such copies and abstracts to be examined and
compared with the said original deeds by the said
mortgagee, his heirs, executors, administrators and
assigns.
11. And that the \1. And also that the said mortgagor hath not
. h at any time heretofore made, done, committed,
sald mortgagor as executed or wilfully or knowingly suffered any act,
done no act to deed, matter or thin~ whatsoever whereby or. by
incumber the said means whereof t~e saId lands, tenements, her~dlta-
menu and premises hereby conveyed or mentioned
lands. or intended so to be, or any part or parcel thereof,
are, is or shall or may be in any wise i111 peached ,
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12. And that.1Jll' .12. AI"I "Iso thai ,11\,-, s;.i,l 'll"r(~al;.or or his
.. ·d. ·11 hl'ln;, executors, ad'l1llllstm(Ors or a~SI,l("ns gh"ll
sou 1Il01 tg:ag-or WI ;1I1l1 ",ill forlli,,·;th insure unless already illsured,
Il1Sllrc the build-~Ild ,luriuJ.: .the cOlllinllalicc of this S('ClIri~y keep
ing:s on tilC Sc'1id ,n$IIr<:<I,">:d"'SI 10M or ~1"'.ll;ll;:C hy fi,,,, III ~.uch
I d I
proportions llptll1 each bUlld,"!:" as Illay be required
a IJ S 1. 0 t 1 C hy the Soli,l mortgagee, his l,cirs, executors, ad-
amount of Hot less llliU;snalors or assigns, the lllt>SSuages and buildings
than ercctcd 011 the said lands, tcncrnCllIs, hereditaments
f I r and premises hereby conveyed or mentioned, oro aw ul money intended so 10 be, in I he sum of of
of Canada. lawful money of Canada, at the least, in some
insurance oflice to be approved of by the said
mortgagee, his heirs, executors, admimstrators or
assigns, :trld pay all premiullls and sums of money
nCCeS5.-UY for such purpose, as the same shall
become due, and will on demand assign, transfer
and deliver o"er lliito the So.'1iJ mortgagee, his heirs,
executorS, adminislraton or assigns, the policy or
policies of insurance, receipt or receipts thereto
appertaining; and if the said Illortgagee, his heirs,
executors, administmtors or assigns, shall pay any
premiullls or sums of mOll'::y for insurance of the
So.'1id premises or any part thereof, Ihe amount of
such p..'1ylllelll shall be added to the debt hereby
secured, and shall bear interest at the same rate
(rom the time of such p.'1ylllents, and shall be
payable at the tillie appointed for the then next
ensuing payment of interest on the said debt.
13. And the said 1~. And the said IIlortgagor. hath released,
remlscd and for ever qUitted c1alln, and by these
mortgagor doth reo presents doth release, remise, and for ever quit
lease to the said claim unto the said mortgagee, his heirs, executors,
mortgagee all hisa.dmilli~trat?rs and assi.gns. all and all manner of
. nght. title. Ulterest, clall11 and demand whatsoever,
claims upon the of, unto and out of the So.'1id lands, tenements,
said lands subject hereditaments and premises hereby conveyed or
h
·d . mentioned, or intended so to be, and every pan
to t e sal provISO. and parcel thereof, so as that Ileilher the said
mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or
a,;,;;I:IIS, shall or may at any time hereafter have,
c1a;1l1, prclend 10, challc,ige or demand the So.1id
lands, tC'nemenls, hereditallients and premises or
any Jl:lrl thereof, in :lily nla'lrIer howsocver, subjecL
always to the said above proviso; bUL the said
mortgagee, his heirs, executors, administrators or
assigns, and the Mid lands, tenell1elll'S, heredita-
Jllents and premises, subject as aforesaid, shall from
henceforth for cver hereafter be exonerated and
diseharged of and from all claims and demands
whatsocver which the s.'1id mortgagor, his heirs, or
assigns, might or could have upon the s.'1id mono
ll"agee, his heirs, executors, administrators or assiRns,
m respect of the So.'1id lands, tenements, heredita-
ments and premises, or upon the said lands, tene·
lI,cnts, hereditaments and ~emiscs.
·11 d. O. liar. 160. 17CJ.",
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14. Pro \' i d ed, 14. Provided ;llwar·, and it is here!,)' 01" ,1"I'"d
I
-I '..1 and agreed hy and helw{,f'n lhe parlle. to I Ill's<'
llat t le salll mort- pres Ill, thaI if Ih ~aid lI1ortgagor, hig heirs,
gagee on oE'falllt of executors. or administrators, shall ",ak default ill
Daymen t for >lily paYII~elll of the said mOlley or, inl cresl or allY
parl of either of the sallIe, according to I he true
may on mtent and meaning of these presents, and of the
notice enter proviso in that behalf hereinbefore contained, and
d I II shall have thereafter elapsed
on an. ease or se without such payment being made (of which default,
the saId lands. as also of the continuance of the said principal
money and interest, or some part thereof, on this
security, the production of these presents shall be
conclusive eVidence), it shall and may be lawful
to and for the said mortgagee, his heirs, executors,
administrators or assigns, after giving written
notice to the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors,
administrators or assigns, of his or their intention
in that behalf, either personally or at his or their
usual or last place of residence within this Province
not less than previous, without
any further consent or concurrence of the said
mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or
assigns, to enter into possession of the said lands,
tenements, hereditaments and premises hereby con-
veyed, or mentioned or intended so to be, and to
receive and take the rents, issues and profits thereof,
and whether in or out of possession of the same, to
make any lease or leases thereof, or of any part
thereof as he or they shall think fit, and also to
sell and absolutely diSpose of the said lands, tene-
ments, hereditaments and premises hereby conveyed
or 'mentiolled, or intended so to be, or any part or
parts thereof, with the appurtenances, by public
auction or private contract, or partly by public
auction and partly by private contract, as to him
or them shall seem meet, and to convey and assure
the same when so sold unto the purchaser or pur-
chasers thereof, his or their heirs, or assigns, or as
he or they shall direct and appoint and to execute
and do all such assurances, acts, matters and things
as may be found necessary for the purposes afore-
said, and the said mortgagee, his heirs, executors,
administrators or assigns shall not be responsible
for any loss which may arise by reason of any such
leasing or sale as aforesaid unless the same shall
happen by reason of his or their wilful neglect or
default; and it is hereby further agreed between the
parties to these presents, that, until such sale or
sales shall be made as aforesaid, the said mortga~ee,
his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns
shall and will stand and be possessed of and inter-
ested in the rents and profits of the said lands,
tenements, hereditaments and premises, in case he
or they shall take possession of the same on any
default as aforesaid, and after such sale or sales shall
stand and be possessed of and interested in the
moneys to arise and be produced by such sale
or sales, or which shall be received by the mort-
gagee, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns,
by reason of any insurance upon the said premises
or any part thereof, upon trust in the first place to
pay and satisfy the costs and charges of preparing
for and making sales, leases and conveyances as
aforesaid, and all other costs and charges, damages
1794 '!tap. 1GO. ~IIORT FORMS OF .\1 RT A .E'.
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and I'xpCl1ses which 1I1c ~,.id 1110rtgal{I"e, his heir:..
I'XCClllors. <ldmillistralors or as igns, shilll hear,
sustain. or h Pili to (or taxes, rent, ill urances
and r I'<lir~, and ;III 01 h{'r costs aud charges \ hich
may be incurred in <lnd aboul the execution of any
of the trusts in him or I helll hereby repo ed, and in
the next place to pay and satisfy the principal sum
of money and interest hereby secured or mentioned
or intended so to be or 0 much thereof as shall
remain due and unsatisfied up to and inclusive-of
I he day whereon the said principal sum shall be
paid and satisfied; and after full payment and
satisfaction of all such sums of money and interest
as aforesaid upon this further trust that the said
mortgagee, his heir, executors, administrators or
assigns, do and shall pay the surplus, if any, to the
said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators
or assigns, or as he or they shall direct and appoint,
and shall also, in uch event, at the request, costs
and charges in the law f the said mortgagor, his
heir, executors, adminislrators or assigns. convey
nd a ure unto the said mortgagor, his heirs,
executors, administrators 'or assigns, or to such
person or persons as he or they shall direct and
appoint, all such parts of the aid lands, tenements,
hereditaments and premises as shall remain unsold
Cor the purpo e aforesaid, Creed and absolutely dis-
charged oC and from all estate, lien, charge and
incumbrance whatsoever by the said mortgagee,
his heir, executors. administrators or assigns, in
the meantime, but so as no per on who shall be
required to make or 'ecute any such assurances,
shall be compelled for the making thereoC to go or
travel from his usual place f abode: Provided
always, and it is hereby further declared and
agreed by and between the parties to these presents,
that notwithstanding the power oC sale and other
the powers and provisions contained in these pre-
sent, the said mortgagee, his heirs, executors,
administrators or a igns. shall have and be entitled
to his right of foreclosure of the equity of redemption
of the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, adminis-
trators and assigns in the said lands, tenements,
hereditaments and premises as fully and effectually
as he or they might have exercised and enjoyed the
same in case the power oC sale, and the other fonner
provisoe and trusts incident thereto had not been
herein contained.
15. Pro v ide d 15. nd it is further coven~nled, declared and
agreed by and between the parties to these presents,
that the mortgag that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, or
may di train for administrators, sh~1I ,make default in payment of
arrear of inter st. a.ny part ~C the sal~ l':lterest at any of the days or
tImes herelllbefore Inl1lted for the payment thereof,
it hall and may be lawful Cor the said mortgagee,
his heirs. ex cutor . admini trator or as igns, to
distrain therefor upon the said lands, tenements,
hereditaments and premises, or any part thereof,
and by distress warrant, to rec ver by way or rent
reserved, as in the case oC a demi e, of the said
lands, tenements, hereditaments and premi ,so
hed. B. 'II RT I' lUIS 01':'1 I<TGAGE '. 'hap. J60. 1795
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much of such interest as shall, from time to timc,
be, or remain in arrear and unpaid, togcther with
all (" st , charges and expenses attending such levy
r di tress, as in like cases of distre s for rent.
J6. Pro i d d 16, Provided always, and it i hereby further
. e.xpressly declared and agreed by and between
that m default of the parties to these presents, that if any default
the payment of the shall at any time happcn to be made of or in the
. h b payment of the interest money hereby secured or
mtere t ere ~ s~- mentioned or intended so to be, or any part thereof,
cured, the pnnCI- then and in uch case the principal money hereby
pal hereby secur d secured or mentioned, or inte~ded so to be, and
every part thereof, shall forthWith become due and
shall become pay- payable in like manner and with the like conse-
able. quences and effects to all intents and purposes
whatsoever, as if the time herein mentioned for
payment of such principal money had fully come
and expired, but that in such case the said mort-
gagor, his heir, executors, administrators or assigns,
shall on payment of all arrears under these presents,
with lawful costs and char~e in that behalf, at any
time before any judgment In the premise recovered
or within such time as, by the practice of th
upreme Court, relief therein could be obtained be
relieved from the consequences of non-payment of
so much of the money ecured by these presents,
r mentioned, or intended so to be, a may not then
ha\'c bccomc payable by reason of lapse of time.
17 P . d d 17, nd provided also, and it is hereby further. r.o v t e expre Iy declared and agreed by and between the
that untIl default parties to these presents, that until default shall
of paymen t th e happen to be made of or in the payment of the said
h 11 sum of money hereby secured or mentioned, ormortgagor s a intended so to be, or the interest thereof, or any
have quiet posses- part of either of the same, or the doing, observing,
ion of th said performing,. ~ulfilling or keeping s~me o~e or mo~e
I d of the prOVIsions, agreements or stIpulations herein
an s t forth, contrary to the true intent and meaning
of I he present, it shall and may be lawful to aucl
for the aid mortgagor his heirs, executors, adminis-
trators and assign, peaceably and quietly to ha\'c,
hold, use, occupy, possess and cnjoy the said lands,
tenements, hereditaments, and premises hereby
convcyed or mcntioned, or intended so to be. with
their and every of their appurtenances, and receivc
and take the rents, issues and profits thereof to his
and heir own u e and bellefit, without let, uil.
hindran e. interruptioll, or denial of or hy I h 'id
1I10ngagee, his heirs, cx utors, adlllinisl ralurs or
u igns, or of or by any other per n r persolls
whomsoever lawfully claiming, ur who hall, or
llIay lawfully claim by, fr Ill. ullder or in tru t
for him. her, them or any or ithn of thcm,
R..0. J927, c. 14·, ched. B.
